Eleanor R. Kuhles
August 17, 1929 - May 3, 2020

ELEANOR RUTH (SIBLEY) KUHLES, 90, departed her earthly life on May 3, 2020 at Holy
Family Residential Hospice in Parma. She was born to the late Lawrence and A. Margaret
(Voth) Sibley on August 17, 1929 in Lakewood. Eleanor was reared in Cleveland and in
1949 married her beloved late husband Richard Kuhles of 52 years.
Surviving are her loving daughters, Kathryn Budnie (Mike) of Warren County, Virginia, and
Joanne Tournoux (Gene) of Broadview Heights, along with nephews and many dear
friends. Eleanor was also predeceased by her loving sister Alice Glasser (late husband
Robert), her dear brother Howard Sibley (late wife Anne), and her nephew Donald
Glasser.
Eleanor and her family moved to Upper Arlington in 1965, where she worked as a
secretary for the Columbus Public Schools. They were members of Upper Arlington
Lutheran Church. In 1985, the couple retired to Orlando, Florida, and was a member of
Spirit of Joy Lutheran Church. Eleanor returned to the Cleveland area in 2013 to be closer
to family.
Eleanor Kuhles will be fondly and lovingly remembered as a gracious, loving, caring
mother who dearly loved God, her husband, her daughters, and her sons-in-law “very,
very much…and don’t you ever forget it!”
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Holy Family Residential
Hospice, 6707 State Rd, Parma, Ohio 44134.
Private Interment will be at a later date.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
6265 Columbia Road PO Box 729
North Olmsted, OH, 44070

Comments

“

Dear friends,
Mom wrote the following letter, which was to be read at her funeral, and then a copy
put into the crypt with the ashes of Dad and herself. I know she would want me to
share this with you--it really expresses her heart.
Thank you so much for your love and kindness toward my mother.
Kathy (Kuhles) Budnie
------------------------------"This is the first day of the rest of my life.
Thank You, God. You have blessed me many times over during my life, giving me
wonderful parents and siblings, a loving husband, and two loved daughters.
Thank You for Your grace and forgiveness of my sins through Jesus Christ's
suffering, death, and resurrection.
Thank You for the many wonderful people I have met and known.
I have been blessed. Thank You.
To all: Thank you, and God bless you.
Love, Eleanor"
--------------------------------

Kathy Budnie - May 10 at 09:30 PM

“

Mom was most remembered for "giving the best hugs!" More than anything, others
reminded me of how much she loved to give and get hugs!

Jo - May 08 at 01:13 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Eleanor R. Kuhles.

May 07 at 11:40 PM

“

I also met Eleanor last year when she joined our bible study. She was an inspiration
to me. Eleanor loved preparing for our bible study, many times she mentioned
preparing with her daughter. She had some wonderful stories to tell. She enjoyed
sharing in our study. I will miss her smile. I know she is with God.
Diane Jelinek

Diane - May 07 at 10:29 PM

“

I knew Eleanor for less than a year. She started coming to our bible study at church.
She added a sweet perspective to our study class and often made us chuckle with
her comments. She often mentioned her two beautiful daughters. I began to pick her
up for the study time and that branched over to bringing her to church on Sundays. I
have wondered over the last few weeks why God chose me to be blessed with those
extra moments of time with her. She was a dear lady. She had a godly spirit. I will
miss seeing her especially when we all go back to church and we drive by her
apartment building. I thank God that I was able to know her. May God hold you all in
the palm of his hand as you grieve. Blessings in Christ, Diane Smith

Diane Smith - May 06 at 08:48 AM

“

I am very thankful for my chance to get to know Eleanor through our church's Bible
study. She was a lady that shined with grace and humility. She always had a smile
for us, sweet sense of humor and solid faith. She will be greatly missed. May she rest
in her Savior's arms. (Kathy B.)

Kathy Bohatka - May 06 at 01:47 AM

